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THE SENATE

THB LIVK

AGENT. Retires Grant with Full Pay

ESTATE

REAL

a Yolo of
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fit

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
YOU WANT MONEY
upwAidb?

BtniniMt from ten dnllitiM mvi
cmi Iks had on appro ved

in
It

700 hoadoflho Driest rango pattlo. to
gi'tbur with one of the bout raiut'H In ton territory; controls. Í.UX) aeres of water I rout
liten; nlo all the tiorien, wagons a. id ranch
out tit (Hitiiplotü. This Is one of the tinn.t
ruh:H ranche in tlio territory, with raiiRe
KtiUluicut to support several thousand beud of

cuttle.
TWO, THREE FOI R AND FIVE Knom
oittdKs for rt'tit in different iorton8 of ton
h
elty. If you wnnt to rent Residence or
l'roperty call and exntuinu my list.
ONE-HAL- F
a
interest in
TtiE
mavnilteeui. stocked cattle ranch Id Western
Texas can be nought at a bargain. Cattle men
should invPHtlKiite this property.
1 HAVE twelve ICO acre locations in
theeaHieni portion of Sun Miguel county, clear
tillo covering permanent water that control i
a. puatuntffu for tl.ttoo head of cnsjUe. The
owner Is open to an arrangement ttj place his
ranne into a partnership or a cattle company
at a fair price. This offer is worthy of the
attention ol capital seeking cattle and ranch
Jlutl-iich-

Yery Interesting Budget of all 000 to $2'JO,000.
The senate, upon a motion of Senator
Sorts of News Markets.
Hale, took up the naval appropriation
bill.

CCNGUUSSIONAL..

thirteen locations, situated
HAVE
Las
In Ban
tll'ty miles

some
from
Vefraa
Miguel
county, iroort title, covering the water in a
SENATE.
beautiful valley hemmed In by hi b "mesas"
that make a natural fence, as well as shelter
Wasiiington,
Jan. 14. Sonator Alli
for cattle during the winter, on tho natural son, from the
committee on appropriameadow many hundred tons of hay can be cut.
Tills Is one of thelinest isolated funics In New tions, pursuant to recommendation of
Mexico, that will runife from four to live thouthe president, reported a bill which
sand head of cattle. This property can be passed providing for the cotuptiisatiou
bought at a fair pneo.
expenses of special doctoral mesI HAVE several two, three and four aud
room bouses and lots with clear titles that I sengers to be sent to Iowa aud Oregon
for tho returns of the late presidential
will sell cheap for cah or will sell on the installment plan In payments of from $10 to $25 election of tbose states.
per month
This is tho best and the cheapest
Senator Edmunds upon calling fc'ryo
way to Ket a homo and stop throwing money
to the bair, took the floor and called
ft'vny by paying rents.

TO $25 por month
$10
I
Iluminóme- cottage

will pay lor
u
bavo them for
home
and
rooms oauu.
fiva
four
two,
three,
sale of
Located In Different parts of the city. By so
doitiK yon can soon pay for a homo and suve
rent. The rents you pay, adding a few dollars
per month, pays for a home, btop throwing
away monuv In rents.

HAVE

have for sale one of the best
located ranches in New Mexico, with rofor-- i
nee to tine gramma grass, timber and shelter.
g
A tine
stream of pure mountain
water runs down through tho center of the
reperty
fcjy.OOaeres of Warranty Deed Title,
1

never-failin-

10,00(1 acres of leased lands, all fenced with
heavy cedar posts and three barbed wire. Two
burnt ranches, 3,(KI0 head of cattle counted out,
together with horBes, saddles, wagons, mower-et- c.
complete. This is a dividend paying property that will pay 25. per cent ou tho Investment.

HAVE

haye desirable residences
and business lots throughout the city that 1
will soil on the installment plan at from f 10 to
per month.

I

SEND for FitzgorreU'H
ico,
f ree to an

"

Guide to New Mex

J. J. FÍ TZGERRELL
THE)
REAL

LIVE

ESTATE

AGENT

1JBW
MANUFACTORY.

JONES

E, Bnugo St., Las Vegas.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

FREE MUSEUM!
L. FISHER.

Prou'r

Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Such as Kino Navajo BUnkots,
Moccasins, Turquoise,
Indian Buckskin Suits. Navajo Sboep Pel ti",
Apache Saddle ttairs, Bows and Arrows, InWork, Old Spanish Hooks, rjhlclds.
dian
Lances, Kaw Hide Trunks Cactus Canes ana
Plants, Apache Wt6r lluskets, Mexicrn Horst
Iluir Bridles, Whips. Ancient and Modern
Indian Pottery from 26 dlll'orent Tribes of Indians, Resurrection flams, Hterooseoplc
Views, cte. Bridge Street opp. Hot Springe
Depot, Las Vegas, N. M. No extra chargofor
packing. Special express rates secured
lt'-a-

.

I. Unlia
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IN- -

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
.Wts and Shoes, Trunks and Valises, aud a Foil Line of Notion.

CHAS. L. SHERMAN
House and Sign Painter
PAPER HANGING,
Ca'cimining and Decorating
SHOP Tlilid door south of MonnVnbnll,
Hunter & Co. 'a Stable, Grind Avenue, Las
Vegas

S- -

up tho bill ofl'ored by him, providing
that the president may appoint to the
retired list one person who lias oceu
pied the position ot general of thti
army of the United States, or general
in chief of tho United States army. He
moved to amend it by adding with
rank and full pay, such general or geu-er- al
in chief as the case tuav be. The
amendment was agreed to.
. Senator Cockrell desirod
to record
his vote against the bill, not knowing
whether, the yeas and nays would be
called for. The retired list was not a
place for privaU citizens. It had been
created for the officers who being still
in the service, had been rendered unlit
for duty. There was neither justice
or propriety in placing private citizons
on such a list. General Grant was now
enjoying the receipt of fio.uuu a year
which was enough for the support of an

American citizen.
Tho Edmunds' bill to place General
Grant on the retired list with full rank
and pay of a general passed the senate
after a short debate. Yeas 49, nays 9.
Among the democratic senators were
Maxoy. Voorhees, George, Gibbons and.

Jones, voting in favor.
Senators who voted nay: Bock, (Jockrell, Coke, Harris, l'endieton, SaulsLu-rSlater, Vance and Walker.
Senator Edmunds said he concurred
in tne general principles laid down by
Senator Cockrell as to the retired list,
and that it was not the place for a retired citizen. He (Edmunds) was, on
that point, the democrat of democrats,
but as a senator and citizen, he was
glad of an opportunity to ask tho passage of this bill. General Grant had
served his country faithfully aud gaN
lantly in tho American war, and while
your lieutenant he became guucral of
the armies of the United States, an occasion of very considerable importance
and interest. Senator Edmunds said
he was Hating it mild ly, in order not to
excite the temperaments of anybody on
the othur side of tho chamber, Gener
al Grant had been removed from the
ollice of general of the armies of the
United States, from which be would
have been retired when he reached the
proper age and put on this very list,
to assume again the command of
Of
United
tho
the
armies

y,

SADDLE AND HARNESS

A. B.

PATTY
or

The senate's appropriation

com-

mittee's amendments were concurred
in and the bill passed.
The chair laid before the senate tho
e
commerce bill.
Senator Slater offered an amendment
prohibiting tho charging of higher rates
of compensation for transporting the
same kind and amount of property for
a shorter than a longer distance.
Senator Hoar favored tho commission, and said that tho Massachuotts
railroad colored commissioner had accomplished results hardly less than
marvellous.
Senator Coke inquired whether tho
commission would act for the whole of
the UniLed States as advantageous as
for a single state.
Senator Hoar thought it could not enter into such minutia, but could do great
inter-stat-

good.

Senator Jackson thought tho amendment would be embodying in law an
implication that railroads might if they
chose charge as much for a haul of 10
miles as for one of 100 miles.
After some further debatw the chair
ca led attention of the seaat j to the death
of Hon, Schuyler Colfax, who had been,
presiding oflicor of the senate and vice"
president of the United States.
After a few brief but feeling words of
eulogy on tho deceased by Senators
Harrison and .Sherman, Senator Harrison offered a resolution, reciting that
t he setiatfl bed heard
nh ocniut nwrvrwB
Mr. Coi tai' s death, aud out of respect
to his memory the senate do now adjourn. The senate adjourned.
HOUSE.
Mr. Randall sent to the clerk's desk
and had road a letter received trom the
secretary of state, informing tho house
that ono certificate of tho electoral vote
of Oregon, and one certificate of thoelec
toral vole of low;v, not having boeu received by the president pro tem of the
senate it becamo iucumbent on him to
send a special messeuger to each of
those states as required by law. The
secretary requested that an appropiia-tio- n
bo made to pay the expenses aud
compensation of thegu messengers.
The spoakor laid before tho house a
message from tho presideutou the same
subject.
Note The missing certificates are
duplicates required to be sent. Their
non receipt will not affect the counting
of tho vote, as certificates have already
been received from Oregon and Iowa
by messenger, but the law on which the
secretary of state has acted is mandatory.
Mr. Randall then introduced a bill,
which passed, appropriating $1,500 for
compensation aud expenses of these
mosReui;ers.
Mr. Mills introduced a bill to croato a

revenue commission. Referred.
( I'his is similar to tho bill introduced
in the sonate by Senator Beck on the

5th inst )
Mr. Weller introduced a bill to refund
under its constitution. Ho had not the bonds ami debt of the United States
sought it. He had obeyed the call of at three per cent, interest, to reduce
duly that removed hiia rom the tech taxation on the circulation of bank note
nical place he had held in tho army to currency, and to secure such currency
constitution; 1 ngainst unnecessary disturbance and
a higher place, as
commander of the United States. Un- fluctuation, by applying tho national
der law, when his term expired, ho be- revenue economically to the payment
came a private citizen, luthat state of the public debt. Referred.
Mr. Thompson askod uuanimous conof case and under circumstances which
all know, and in view of the honor, re- sent for the passage of the bill amond-m- g
tho Pacific railway acts so as tp prospect, gratitude aud duty, we owe him
as premiums on the illustrious history vide for the coustructiou of the road
of this country, Edmunds said he from Sioux City to a point on the Union
would bo glad to have a unanimous Pacific railway west of the hundredth
meredian.
vote for the bill,
Mr. Reagan objected.
Maxey said bo had heretofore opposUnder the special order tho house
ed efforts of this character, beiDg opposed to placing private citizens on the proceeded to tho consideration of busiretired list, but the circumstances in ness reported from tho committee on
this case were exceptional. As a south- foreign affairs. The first bill considerern man who had opposed the cause ot ed was the sonate French spoliation
General Graut he (Maxoy) could not claim bill.
After a short discussion the bill
but recognize that when supreme he
came to the rolief of the southern states passed; yeas 181, nays 71. It refers
when they had to yield u all save their claims to the court of claims for examhonor. No man has evi r acted with ination and report to congress.
Mr. Waite called up tho Chinóse inmore magnanimity and generosity than
Ulysses S. Grant did at Appomattox. demnity fund bill, and after a short exNot only did Maxey remember that fall planation the bill passed. It authorizes
but the people ' among whom he lived the president to cause the residuo of the
remembered it, aud ho did not Chinese indemnity fund to ke coin aud
believe there was a man in tho south cause the sum of $583,400 to bo returned
who would begrudge a reasonable and to the Chinese government and the bal-ancovered into the treasury, providfair support for General Grant in his
ed that beforo payment to China the
declining years.
Senator Gibson said that while tho secretary of slate shall pay trom the
form of the bill might not commend fund to tho executor of C. E. Heil
loss of the
itself, to his judgment the subject did. $130,000 on account of the
'
He sympathized with tho poopie of the yessel üonjox.
On motion of Mr. Randall the scna'e
country who desired to testify their ap-- ,
preciation of GjhlusiU Grant's services. amendments to the bill for payment of
As a senator from Lousiana he felt it messengers sent for certificates of elec
incumbent upon him to vote for the bill tora I votes of Oregon and Iowa were
to show the good will and sympathy of announced.
A democratic. caucus was announced
the poopie of that state for General
Statoa

as

commander-in-chi-

ef

1

Grant.
Sonator Goorge said ho was hero as "a
senator from Missouri, in the restored
Tin, Copper anfl Sheet Iron Wares, union, and on being commissioned hero
by hér people he had made a covenant
Hooting and Spouting and Repairs made op with himself that in his votes in tho
senate on all questions that did not
short notice.
effect tho honor ot his poopie ho would
East of Bhupps'g ragon chop.
voto exactly as if he had worn a federal
.
I.A3 VEO A3.
NEW MEJICO
MANürAKTUKBR

Ju

bill.

popular mind, as when the guaranteed
term should expire six years hence the
3Iuch Important Legislation by investment fund would .prove of little
Value. Senator Voorhees added, if he
the House and Senate.
were a southern man, be would strongly favor this measaure. He recalled the
fact when Secretary Stanton wanted to
and imprison Gen. K. E. Leo afA Trille Warm at the Wright arrest
ter his surrender at Appomattox, ien.
Grant told Secretary Stantou that Gen.
Investigation Yesterday.
Lee was his (Grant's) paroled prisoner,
and not a hair on his head should be
molested. He then remembered also
Important Railroad News Affect- General
Grant's fearless acknowledgement of his error ia tho Fitz Johu Poring New Mexico.
ter matter.
The bill then passed; yeas 49, nays 9.
The nays were Senators Beck, Cockrell,
Another Dynamite Explosion in Coke, Harris, Pendleton, Saulsbury,
Slater, Vance and Walker.
London, Eng.
Senator Culloui introduced a bill to
increase tho appropriation for tho public building at Cuiucy, Ills., from $75,

InveHttnents.

I

41)

instead of a confederate uniform. He
believed his people desired the passage
of the proposed measure.
Senator Jones said ho had opposed a
similar measure when proposed some
hy years ago, because he had net approved of certain acts of General Grant's
administration, and because General
Giant did not then need aid, but under
the present circumstances, however, he

voted file
The Southern Brigadiers very
Senator Voorhfes said Mr. Cockrell's
reference to General Graut's income
Complimentary to Grant.
might create misapprehension in the

AND

DO

NO. 220.
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Sprinjror Investigation.

Wisconsin LfOeislature.

TELEGIIAMS CONDENSED.

The Springer
investigation committee is acting more
rapidly with a view to closing Mr.
side of the evidence. F. D.
attorney at law, testified that ho
was boarding at the Walnutstreet Louse
Ho saw
at the time of the election.
a number of strangers who occupied
two rooms in the house. They gave out
that they were Pinkerton's men, here to
prevent repeating, but, to him, one who
registered as John O. York, Little Rock,
Ark., confessed that he was John Wilson, a commission man of Chicago,
l'hey all wore United States deputy
marshal badges on the day of election.
On the night after election York told
him he had voted three timos. Another
said he had voted eight times. Witness
said his firm, Blackburn & Urmsion,
had been employed by tho republican
national committee to defend the republicans arrested on election day.
Blackburn had attended to these cases,
he being a republican ' On cross examination witness said all these cases bad
been dismissed by the democratic police judge. He supposed these men
told him of their illegal voting because
t hey regarded him as a republican, being a partner of Blackburn, a well
known republican.
The remaining testimony during the
day was hurriedly taken and was mainly
additional accounts of the matter already iu evidence. Matthew Button
testified to having overheard a colored
man ak tor Mr. Butterworth on election day, saying he wanted pay for
eighteen men ho had on a flat bout.
Objection was made to this on the
ground that it was in no wise connected
with Marshal Wright and the committee
ruled it out. Mr. Folletl has permission
to examino one or two more witnesses
after the defense "begins.

Cincinnati, Jan.

14
The Wisconsin'
legislature convened today. The
elected Carr H. Fairchild speaker. The United Stales senatorial contest has quieted down and now all concede tho election of Col. J. C. Spooner.

Madison, Jan.

14.

I'ol-lett'-

Urin-sto-

s

n,

.

The National Cattle Trail.

St. Louis, Jan. 14. The bill which
is to bo introduced in congress for the

establishment ot a national eattle trail
from Texas to iho British possessions,
provides that the secretary of the interior shall appoint three commissioners
to lay out and mark by metes aud
bounds a quarantine national trail and
grazing grounds. The trail sliall not
exceea six miles in width, and to bo
narrowed in places te a mere roadway,
the grazing grounds, to be established
at intervals, and not to exceed twelve
miles square; both trail and grazing
grounds to be strictly quarantined and
no cattle allowed to leave it, so long as
thoy have any sign of Texas ie ver among
them. When the commissioners make
their report to the secretary of tho interior they are to file a map of the trail
as made out, and then to give public
notice of its establishment, and the
withdrawal of public land occupied by
it from either sale, loo.ition or settlement for a term of ten years. The
sum ot $1,000 is appropriated for the
workv When tho publication is made
two tVii'ia to ou open jit.tii ti.p
of the year for driving upon it ny live
stock by any person, firm or corpora-

by

Prof. Ben j. Selliman, of Yale college,
died yesterday.
to
Jones was yesterday
the senate from Nevada.
The republican soantorial caucus,
Pennsylvania, will beheld today.
A California delegation is in Washington ia opposition to the Mexican
ed

Nevada's Senator.

San Francisco,

treaty.

General Grant is expected to attend
the Colfax obsequies by a special train
from the east.
Lieutenant Garlington has preferred
charges against General llazen, specifying lying and slander.
Benj. F. Lint, clerk of the police
court, Cincinnati, nas been arrested for
the embezzlement ot $4,000.
Schuyler Colfax will be bnned at
South Bend, Ind., Saturday next under
the direction of the Odd Fellows.
The number of porsons killed by
earthquakes in Granada, Spain, is
reported at 650; injured 1.480.
The South Bond strike tronblo is unabated, but no further outbreak has occurred. None have died from yesterday's wounds.
Settlers upon the Otoo and Omaha
Indian reservations in Nebraska have
had their time of payments on land extended because of general hard limes.
Four of the largest tobocco factories
in Lynchburg, Virginia, started up yesterday. They employ over two thousand colored laborers, who have boon
unemployed for some time.
Tho Pennsylvania senate last even- ing adopted a resolution requesting
congressmen from this state to use
their influence to make the trade dollar a legal tendor.
The Semerock chemical works, Pa.,
took fire yesterday, causing a terriSc
explosion of dynamite, killing two men,
wounding several others, and doing
much damage to property. The report
was beard for miles.
oflí-oial-

Jan.

A

14

dis-

patch from Virginia City, Nevada,
says: In tho senate Jones received 13
votes, Keating; 5; two republican) were
absent. In the assembly, Jones 32,
Keating 8.
Orville H. Piatt, republican, received
the nomination for the seuale from Connecticut, which is equavilent to election,
and he will succeed himself. W. H.
Barnham receive 1 the empty honor of
tho democratic support.

FOREIGN NEWS.
MOSS DYNAMITE.
14. The town

London, Jan.

hall of
Warminster, in Wiltshire, was partially wrecked by an explosion of dynamite
last nibt. Several houses in tho
neighborhood were badly shaken, many
windows shattered and several persons
thrown to the ground by the violonoe of
the shock. Tho report of the explosion
was heard for two milos around. Great
excitement was caused. No one has
been seriously injured. No arrests.

lv

White Ground Pepper,
Ground Chili,
Sweet Cider,

Sonora Oranges,

At 1ÍELDEN

& WILSON'S.

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
BY TUB

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company

CP HEW MEXICO, LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000- - Issued, $500,000.

'

GEORGE

IIukeuen

Si

TO

MARK APPLICATION

Vincent,

J.

Solicitors.

DINKEL, Manager,
IiU Vrgas, N. M.

tion.

Texas Cattlemen.
Galvkston,

Jan. 14. The News'
Austin special: .The second day's ses
sion of the Texas Live Stock associa 4
tion committee appointed by the Southern Live Stock association to present
certain measures to the state association in regard to memorializing congress and the legislatures of Texas and
Kansas upon the question of a u;ttional
cattle trail, presented a series of resolutions together with a letter from General Brisbin, chairman of the National
Cattle Grower's association. The matter was referred to a committee of
s ven. with Col. Barnard, of Bexar, as
chairman. A telegram was laid beforo
the association from R. D. hunter,
president of the National Cattle Growers' association, promising assistance
in securing a national trail.

Important Contract.
Mexico, Jan. 14 Trade with the
west coast of Mexico will bo made
available to American manufacturers
from February 1st, bv contract signed
today by the attornev for tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad and minister of the interior. From Port Guay-ma- s
to gulf terminus, Sonora railroad
company will bo allowed to run steam
ers under the American flag to all Gul i
of California ports, carrying Mexican
aud American mails. Trade heretog
fore has been restricted to vessels
at irregular intervals and flying tho
Mexican flag. The company's vessels
will run through to San Francisco orly
every throe months but wil; make regular connections each trip with Ptciric
mail steamers at Acapulco for Sau
Francisco.

FRANK A. BLAKE,
LIVE STOCK AND RANCH
OFFICE

AGENCY.

San Miguel National Bank,

.

.

Las Veas, N. M.

Parties desirous of investing in Ranch property, will be afforded every facility for tho
proper inspection of the same. LIVE STOCK of every description will he dealt in to the
best advantage of customers. Correspondence is respectfully invited.and will receive prompt
and careful attention.
:
Browne & Mnn7.nnare, of I,n Vega.
First Nn'ionnl BatiK, of I.ns Vegat.
Gross, lilackwell & Co., of Las Vegas.
San Migtiel National Bank, of Lu Vrgai.
And prominent Stockmen.

BEPEEEJÍTCE3
I
I

BROWNE & MANZANARES
Las Vegas,

1ST.

!M.

snil-irr-

Gov. Blartin's Message.
Jan. 14 Governor

Tor-EKA-,

Mar-

tin's inaugural message was presented
to the- - legislature today.

Regarding

prohibition the governor says: "The
people, by their votes, adopted a con
stitutional prohibitory amendment and
it is the duty ot the legislature to make
laws most effective

to

that end." He

recommends tho repeal of the provis
ions in tho existing statute governing
the druggists as antagonistic to the pur
pose of tho amendment. Regarding
railroads ho considers the present
method of regulation by commission a
marked success.
S. P.
A Dallas

The Powerful A. T. &

Galvkston,

Jan.

14

special to the News says: A rccont
trip oyer tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa
f e railroad by superintendent Marvin,
and the assistant engineer of the A.
T. & S. F. railroa I, has uriyen rise to
rumor that tho lines o"
the
the former road will in a fow weeks
pass into the control of the A. T. &. S
F. Tho mileaao of tho A. T. & S. F,
system will bo thereby increased over

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
Socorro,

JOBBERS OF AND WHOLES &LE DEALER'S IS

GROCERIES
RANCH

Cleveland's Capers.
Buffalo, Jan. 14. Frosidont

SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implemants and Matesrials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fur e, Etc.
--

well-found-

1,000 miles.

T. AI.

Tho best market In iho Territory for- -

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Wilt at

all times competo

with Eastern prices.

elect

Cleveland was today called upon by a
delegation ot Michigan centloruon at
bis hotel and spout a very pleasant
to take place at 4 p. m. tomorrow.
hour with inoro, in the eveuiner be as
The house then adjourned.
sip ted at the dedication of a new armo- ry. Tomorrow evening he will attend
Oklahoma Boomers.
tho press club ball.
St. Louis, Jan. 14 Indian Territory
A joint meeting ot tho New Jersey
advices aro that General Hatch is
ready to march on the camp of the Ok- loéis tature, held yesterday, elected J.
lahoma boomers, centorod at Stillwater, jllloy, of Hudson, state treasurer, and
and a battle is thought to bo imminent. L. Anderson, of Mercer, comptroller.

DAILY BULLETIN
Latest

Arrivals-Oi- ls,

J amiary

:

14, 1 885.

Gasoline, and
Expect a car load of Oranges on Saturday, the 17th. price $30
One Car Rio Coffee, prim?.

per thousand.

f

gas

tzcft(.

Entered in the Postoffice in Las Vejjai
as Second Class Hatter.

It. W. WEBB, Editor and Mang'r
THURSDAY, JANUARY

15,

1885.

Bos d hag not taken charge of the
Albuquerque Journal yet, but expects to by the 20th. There appears
to bo some hitch in the dicker.
Lowkrv will issue t lie Headlight
aj a daily, commencing Monday next.
The weekly will be issued on Sundays. Luck to your enterprise.

Will the outgoing county

com-

missioners please explain why they
squandered the peoples' money in allowing a bill of $120 for guards to protect Dr. Rios from fancied lynching?
He is out on bail, and if fearful ol
violence and needs guards he should
pay for them. How much longer is
the people's money to bo thus

expended?

The meeting of a few prominent
Democrats at Santa Fe Monday last
resulted very satisfactorily and sensibly, though different from what some
expected.
With the exception
f
two or three, the idea of a few dictating or even suggesting to Mr. Joseph
who he should recommend for this
or that place was looked upon as unwise, out of placo and calculated to
create ill will in the party. Amotion
finally pievailed to refer the whole
matter to the Territorial central committee with power to act, whether to
call a convention from each county
advise with Mr. Joseph as a commit
tee or leave the matter entirely in
hi- - hands.
We are decidedly in favor
of the latter, a convention would be
cumbersome and probably packed
there being certain to be ten Demo
1 us in attendance upon tnis to one
at auy public meeting before the
election. The committee could form
combinations by counties, if so dis
posed, as some of the heaviest Demo
cratic counties in the Territory have
but one representative on the com
mitteo while strong Republican
counties have three. Such proceed
ings are not customary, and when re
sortea to nave invariably caused
much ill feeling in the party. Mr
Joseph was elected because of his pe
culiar fitness for the position and by
the confidence the party reposed
him. He made a thorough canvass
of the Territory, knows who were and
"rYlwio""10 l,,,r: afltivo wnrHnr frinnrl
party in me late sanguinary
ui
struggle; has the vote of each county
at his hand, and knows what sections
over ether deserve well of the party
Hence, we do not hesitate to say that
the part of wisdom, party precedent
and justice to Mr. Joseph, would cér
tainlydictate that the matter of ap
pointments be left entirely in his
hands. He is competent to the task
- !
nmu
i
iV
i A Ki
uu icuüB
inerein win come
nearer giving satisfaction than any
other possible course. Mr. Joseph's
desire for advice on this matter but
shows his conscientiousness and wish
to do for the best. With this known
commendable spirit actuating him
all will feci confidence in his acts
and be they what they may in this re
:
I
fr i ...
oiiui- vt ni ue attributed to no
other motiyo than that it arose from
1

1

1

-

....

i
iuu juugment.

1

.1

.

"VUViOiaolsJLoy
Co.
COMMISSION AGENTS,

CALVIN FISK

March term of eaid conrt (First An
trict), commencing on the second day
Of March, 1885, decree pro confesso
(THE)
therein will be rendered against
then." Persona interested in land
ranta, real estate generally or ruin
ing property will do well to have a
care of their claimants therein, and
watch the most obscure papers in the
county wherein said property is situRental, Loan and Insurance Agent.
ated, else you will be advertised and
decreed out of it ere aware of the fact. Ranches, Stock, Land Grants and City Property Bought and Sold on Commission

FLm

B. W. BUCKLEY.

REAL ESTATE

There has been

W.

LYNCH,

BUY and SELL on COMMISSION All Classes oí cattla, Sheep,
Hortes and Mules ; also Ranch Property.
All Communications promptly attended to. Correspondence Solicited,

OFFICE 6th St., near Sas Miquel Bank,

-

Las Vegas.

-

GROSS. BLACKWELL & CO.

Opposite Gazette Office, Las Vegas, N. M.

quiet talk of
late concerning an effort to have
patented, in the names of the persons
mentioned in the original papers, the
Successors
Las Vegas grant. The interests f
these named settlers and their heirs
have been bought up by a few land
speculators, hence the desire for a
patent. The Las Vegas grant is a
DSA-Iiimcommunity one, given to all who desired to locate thereon, and so long
as a person remained in possession of
land allotted him under the laws,
usages and customs governing such
communities his title was unquestioned. If, however, said settler LAS VEGAS
abandoned his possessions the same
reverted t the government and was
mHch

J.

Sc CO.
W.toHILL
Weil
Graaf.
Commission Merchants,

OTOHIILT

LAS VEGAS, N, M.

&

mm
m
FLOUR

GROCERS

X3NT

HAV CRM?--l

--

And Produce of All Kinds.
-

-

NEW

'

MEXICO-

AHD DEALERS IN- -

-

JE53S33EPÍ

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

LAS "VEGAS Iron WORKS.
J. O. ADLOJST& SON,

subject to reoccupancy by whomsoever might desire it if not already
similarly provided for.
In other
wor.ls title vested in the settler only
during occupancy. All rights resting
in the Mexican government passed to
the United Statss, with the acquisition of this Territory, and whatever
ENGINES, MILLING MIHIKG MACHINERY
of the Las Vegas grant was not actually occupied by bona fide Mexican
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass Castings
subjects became the public domain
Made on Short Notice.
of this government, subject to the TELEPHONE CONNPCTION.
NUMBER 14
land laws thereof, and a homestead,
entry, location or what
made
upon any of the unoccupied lands of
this or any other community grant is
as binding and valid as though made
ce
upon ground a stranger to the blights Mado to order and kept In stock. All kinds of shingles. Lath builders' hardware, mouldings
piaster hair, uto.
upon New Mexico made so by cun
And all regular sises kept in stock. Contracts taken for all kinds and classes of buildings.
ana
designing lana sharks
ning
L1
There can be nothing more ridicu
A sptolalty made of bank and office fixtures.
lous or unjust than the doctrine ad
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
H w
vocated by these grant claimants
M,
N.
that because in a community grant LAS VEGAS.
a few names only are mentioned and
ce
(!)
the term "all others who tiay accom
pany them or desire to locate there
i
DEALER IN
on" is used for brief, the object of
OS
the Mexican or Spanish government
Ul
was to permanently vest title to the
large tracts of land in a few named

Ranch Supplies a Specialty

Proprietors, Manufacture

Have a Branch Store at Liberty, N. M.

STAM

nt

New Mexico Planing Mill.
'
SASH, DOOR8 AND BLINDS

ITATIYE
IP

C3r.

individuals and their descendant-Parties interested would do well to
watch this patent business and see
that no snap judgment is taken
whereby they may be robbed of thei
homes and the toil and accumulations
of years. Unoccupied ground on the
uno vegas gram is public domain.

irti

a

We are constantly adding new goods to our stock.

BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P.

0.,

LAS VEGAS.

Las Vegas, N. M.
J.

j

O

Bespeotfully iaf onus his patrons that his stock of

Easton, Kan., Jan. 12, 1885
Editor : Papers received. Ac Rates, $2.50 and $3.00 Dar Day.
cept thanks. If you have time will
you give me some information in re
gard to the following points? 1. The
A.
population of Las Vegas, and what
nationality? 2. How low has the
thermometer marked there this win
ter, and how high does it generally
show in the summer? 3. Is farming
WHOLESALE
carnea on te any extent in your vi
cinity 7 4. Is irrigation necessarv?
o. xiow near to Lias vegas can :good
aiieep ranges da nao r b. is it not
dilhcult to find water for stock ? 7.
What ib the price of good sheen?

five-eight-

Household' Utensils, Tinware,
Queensware, "Willowware, Traveling
i
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
a
a
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
a
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc
a
2

lío exceptions made. Fullweiirht guaranteed.

4

Mr.

.....

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,

OLTTIMIIBIEJR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'

8. Are Americana employed as herd

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy

CHARLES ILFELD

We are in receipt of so many let
ters of similar import to the follow
ing that we select it as a suitable one
to answer, hoping the same will be
considered as replies to the number
received :

Let the appoint ers, or are Mex;cans usually emnloved
ments rest with Mr. Joseph and him iur inai purpose i v. w nat wages are
alono.
paid to sneep herders? 10. What
timéis shearing done? 11.
is
An outrageously cunning law is the prospect for building What
in your
that passed by the last legislature, town ths coming season, and what
entitled "An Act to determine and wages do carpenters get? 12. If you
auy wholesale croccrv housns in
quiet the title of real property and for have
Las Veeas please erive me the names
other purposes. Approved April 2 oi the hrms. Any further informa
i) o....:
t
tool
ohnnt. I.hs lawn
occuun ti provmes
xooi.
mat' an lion VOU mav Pive
country,
action to determine and quiet the 11the 8Urroundine
,
,
v
" ' etc.. will he
11
title of real property may be brought umnmuuy received by, lours,
J. G. Sleeth.
by any one having or claiming an
1. Between 8,000 and 9,000. probably
interest therein, whether in or out of
are
natives
or
possession of the same, against any
Mexicans.
2. Ten degrees above,
porson claiming title thereto." Sec- seventy to ninetv.
and
from
nuu - yruviuea now ine very inge
Yes, ' along water
courses.
nious device may be consummated
Generally, though some excellent
and is made to apply particularly to crops have been raised
without; these
grant claimants, though mining inare exceptions. 5. From fifty t ne
terests fall under its keen knife as
hundred miles. 6. Nearly all water
well. Already several unsuspecting prvilegea
have been taken up, but
parties have been stealthily decreed
numerous fine ranches cam be secured
out of large landed interests, notably by
the outlay of small sums of money
in Bernalillo county, and their awak,'
insinkingwells. 7. From $2 to $2.50.
ening to the fact will probably cause 8.
Mostly Mexicans.
8. The usunl
them to think less of their supposed price is $15 a
month and found. 10.
friends than now. The same scheme During May
and June. 11. From
is being played in this county, and if
$2.50to'$3. 12. See advertisements
persons will look up the most obscure
in Gazette for names. We have ex
paper in this town they will find an
cellent schools. Nearly every religadvertisement that will interest Borne ious
denomination is represented
of them no little. The land in
here by churches. We have street
question to which title is sought to be
railways, gas, various manufacturing
quieted (?) is bounded "on the north
establishments, fair grounds and all
by the Sapello river, on the south by
modern improvements and civilizing
the grant of Don Antonio Ortiz, on
influences. The great Hot Springs
the east by the Aguajo de la Yegua resort, five miles
north of Las Vegas,
and on the west by the boundary of stands
without a rival in the efficacy
the Han Miguel do Bardo grant," all of its mineral waters.
Above and
within the county of San Miguel, and over
this is the most delightful,
all,
which reads to us very much like the health-givin- g
climate on earth. The
boundaries of the Las Vegas grant. Territory is full
of business possibiliThe advertisement referred to winds ties that promise fortunes, and we
up with this declaration, and "unless know of no country where capital,
they (all unknown adverse claimants) pluck and intelligent determination
enter their appearance in said suit can be more profitably employed than
m new jiexico.
on or before the first day of the next ce for yourselves. However, come and

THE BAZAAR

Gomjonsr

Ul,
Al!
!oal soldtrlotly tor cash,

ES"Telephone

Carrying a Fnll Une of General Merchandise.

Oaly First das

HcRAE.

Tlotol In

the

City
la now oomploto In all dopartmeutc and iuvltos public Inspection.

Proprietor.
AND RETAIL

D RU G Gr I S T?,

LOCKE & CO.,
Billiard Parlor and Private Club Room.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINQ

Has just opened hie new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilot Articles, Paints aud
Oils, Liquor, Tobacco and Cigars.
aT"The most careful attention is given to tho Proscription trdo"3J
agent
Sole
for New Mcxloo for the oómmon seine truss

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK

P. O. Box 304,

$250,000,

LAS

7

AND DEALER IN

:

JEFFERSON REYNOLDS,. President.
GEO. J. DINKEL, Vice President.
JOSHUA S. RAYIVOLDS, Cashier.
J. S. PISHON, Assistant Cashier.

ASSOCIATE BAMÍS.
First National Bank, Albuquerque.
First .National Bank, El Paso, Texaa.
CORRESPONDENTS:
Chemical National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, Ban Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank. Denver Colorado.
State Bavtogs Association, St I.ouis, Mot
Kansas Olty Banks, Kansas Oily, Mo.

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Iron,

Steel Chains, Thimble-skeinSpring Wagon,
Carriage and Plow Woodwork, Blacksmith's Tools,
Sarven Patent Wheels, Etc., Etc.

s,

THE MANUFACTURE OF

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

A SPECIALTY.
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF

Cooper's Celebrated Sfeel-- .
Skein Farm Wagons.
Solicit orders from Ranchmen for

BRANDING IRONS.
Horseshoing and all kinds of repairing done by
workmen..
first-clas-

s

-

-

-

Las Vegas, N. M

DEAL tiH 8 IS

0OL HIDES PELTS,

MANUFACTi REE OF

Authorized Capital ...$500,000
100,000
Paid in Capital
Surplus Fund
30,000

NEW MEXICO

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

-

Wagons and Carriages,

-

Tine Custom Work and Hopairmg.

N. M.

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Bridge Street,

VEG-AS- .

South Side of the Plaza,

LAS VEGAS

Tli5Fírálidkk!w.H.SHUPP

OFFICERS

Las Vegas.

North Side of Plaza,

AND JOBBEK8 OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Tw. 3VE
Las Vegas, -

STOGK BXCHAUGB
Feed and Sale Stables.

Finest livery In the city. Good trnma and careful drivers. Nice rigs for oonmorclal men.
Horses and mules bought and sold.

Sixth Street. Near the

St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
jEitumS

axid Wont

Ves

Dealers in Horses and liulww, l'o Fine Buggies and Carriages for 8 le
Riga for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Territory.
.

t

Fire, Life and Accident

r.

A. T. Jt H.

TIM

Railroi

it TAllLL.

Tiwu.
TUAINW.

lesatri.

p. ra
p. m.
Paoltlo Kxp.
:W a. m.
8:.vt a. m. Guaymas Kxprees.
:3Q p. m Sew York Kjpros.
t:4i p. m.
):bñ m. la.
7:SS a. m. Atlantic Kprwm
fai.J fitHlfGH BRANCH
Leave Las Vegas.
Arr. Hot Spring.
m.
Train Sn, H ...... ..7 :oi u. m.
7:lp.
0:5) a. m
9 fina. in.
Trnln No.
:fl)p. m
SiJOp. m.
..Train No.
12:.H0p. m
m
Hun. Ex. Í07
l:ip.
Iave Hot Sp'gs. No. ar3 Arr. Las7 :?Vegas
B:M a. ra
a.
m.
Iraln
l:4Ap.m
Train No. 204. ... ...2:ISp. in
:10 p. m
6:40 p. in.
Train No. irtfi.
10:10a. m
10:4na.m.
8un. Kx. '2fW
Trains run on Mountain time, M minutes
slower than JeffornunClty time, and fl minutes
faster than local timo. Parties ffolng cast will
savetlmeand trouble bv purchaslnir throutrB
ticKeia. tintes as low as rrom nansas ( liy
43

ADÍN H. WHITMORE, Agt,

LAS VEGAS,

's

NEW MEXICO

O. Hi.
Hardware,

HEOTJG-HITOIS- r
WUOLBBALiH

Implements.

Agricultural

Stoves,

Agent

William's Indian Tile Uintmrnt.
box has cured tbo worst chronic raees or 3r fir
40 years standing. No one, need suffer tiff
minutes aftcrapplylng this wonderivl Medicine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries
do mora harm than good. Wllfam's Indian
Pile Olntra.iit absorb the tumor, allays the
intonso itching .(particularly at night after
(retting warm in Ix d,)acts a a pouliice, gives
hirttant relief , and is prepared only for 1'iloe
itching of the private parts, aud for nothing;

uter arrival or mails.

b.h. oir

"Sweepstakes" Threshers'. Portable Engines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wire at mnufacturers
w mb v o6ao ttuuBu, xaaaiuauiurar oi lia uopper and aneet Iron
iiuoo wiiuttukuoiuoitui CoHazard Powder
C. Aultman & Co.. "Vibrator."

Undertakers' Supplies & Shrolids.

lr.

M.

eod-l-S-- ty

VT"l"t'.'.. .

mm
Metallic and Wood Cofflm
and Caskets.

& STONE,

Are now prepared to do

ALL KINDS CARPENTER

WORK

Nevada's Imported Stock.
Durinz the cast few veara Nevada
SHOPWest of the Bt. Nicholas Hotel.
farmers nave taken a good deal of in
terest in the best breeds of cnttle and
Wor
lino with neatness and dlapatch.
sendinfi their old scrub stock to tl e Koats
built for Clubs, etc. Patronage thauk'
rear. The leading importera of cood fully received.

gtock in Nevada now are Clev1 id of
White Pine, Vail of Churchill and
Marsh of UouRlas. Vail has just mi
ported a herd of the Galloway cattle.
which are hornless. The herd cost
him $40,000.
Cleveland is experi
menting with all sorts of stock and
getting the very best that money can
PROFESSIONAL..
&
buy. Marsh, alter considerable ex
perimenting, has settled down upon
Proprietors of the
OHN I. HEDRICK,
the Durham as the most profitable
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
stock. He began with a cow that cost
Special attention given ta collection.
him $500 and his neighbors thought
was a big price to pay, but that cow
it
Ollie with Win. A. Vincent.
Fancy and
has already returned him $4,000, and
Espo- clal attention paid to orders by mail
ne has $10,000 worth of her decend
IN rAZA MOTEL, LA8 VF.GA3, N. M.
WlW. A. VINCENT,
ants left. Marsh sells calves from his
blooded stock in suma varying from
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
$100 to $500, according to age. The
First National bank building.
.
bull at the Orphans' Home is
LAS VEOAB,
NKW MEXICO.
from Marph's ranch and is valued
UH.ALL,
1l0. i.
at $250. Senator Haines hrs some
ñ TTORWEY AT LAW
good stock. He attempted to raise
WHITE OAK8 AND LINCOLN, N. M,
some Jersey cattle, but ne says they
Postoftice address Li acoln, N. vi.
are a lailure. 1 hey are almost worth
less for beef, being not much bigger
OKT,
JEK
than ordinary calves, and giving but
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
little milk, our quarts of their milk,
Our Beer is
from
choicest
(Office at 1 and 2 W y man Block)
however, yields about as much cream
to give
as another cow a ten quarts would.
satisfaction. Our
BAST LA8 VKGAS N. M.
s
Haines has a
Holstein
Jersey. The
ull and a
JfUtANClS DOWNS,
Jersey has a head not much larger
ATTORNEY AT LAW
is second
none
tnan a dog, and big black eyes that
And Solicitor in Chancery.
seem as tender as a woman s. 1 hey
Afta ra, New Mexico.
are not however, for the treacherous
Practice la the Superior court aul all Dis
rlcl courtg of th. Territory.
beast waees war on evervthinsr in
.
Vep-asand chases the hands all over
sight
A.
McKINNEY.
Q
the ranch. When it sees a man on
the other side of a fence that it wants
PHYS CIAN AND SURCEOM.
to exterminate, it lowers its head,
fills the air with rails and posts and
Office fourth door north of Ocoldontal HoDEALER IN
goes thiough. While the Jersey cows
tel mid opposite Wooster Houso. Telephone
No, 18.
are family pets, the bulls are the most
treacherous animals alive and moie
Toifet
fj B. PETTIJOUN, iM. p.
dangerous than a lion. They are
Drugs,
quick as lightning and cunning as
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
cats. Mr. Bliss has a thoroughbred
Answers letters of Inquiry from Invalida. P
Jersey cow and Mr. Fox a
0. Box 89
All cattle dealers agree that
LA8 VEGAS HOT 8PKINUS. NEW MBIIC0
Nevada is a splendid state for
The beef ia claimed to be
"VH3C3-A.QDNNIJÜGHAM & STAFFORD.
B
2sT;H3"W
superior to California beef and brings
W. H. H. Cnualngham
E. R. Stafford.
better prices in the San Francisco
(Late IT. 8. Deputy Surveyor)
market. The climate is particularly
! adapted to the growth of thorough- Surveyors and Engineers,
an1 ivrtan
tvona
vr
auu
tliCV
'
vll oniiíamína V a inmr
I have had six years experience In this terrl
be
can
to the mountains for
driven
tory in surveying audi icating- lands. All orsafety. Carson Appeal.
der promptly and carefully executed.
"Rose of Kansas" or n Impecial M Flour,
OFFICE Bridge street, over Felix Martinez

DEALER LI

d

--

Mowers and Reapers

J. B. Klattenliolf

else.

what the Hon. J. M, CoBlnbrry of
yvilllaui's Indian
Cleveland Bavs about
1'ila Ointment: "I bavs used scores of Pile
Cures, and it affords mo pleacure to say that
I have never found anything whtcb gave sucb
Immediate bud pernmnt relief as Dr. Williams
Indian Olrtiuent." Kor sale by all (Irugsrests
anl mailed on reoelpt or price, ftoc ana l For sale by Wni. frank & Co., Pinza I harmacy, S. W. Cor. Plaza hotel, Las Vegas, N.

SCHL0TT

ta

I

A Sur Cure Found at Last.
rO"o rxa3 STood. SIyxxTox I
A rare cure for Blind. Bleedlnt, Itehlns?
and I'lceran-- Pile baa Dn dl.covrel by
lr.
lr .William's (an Indian Komedyl canoa
A slngl.

Postónico open dally, except Sundays, from
.a m. till 8 p. m. Kceistry hours from ta.
m. to 4 p. m. Open Hundaya tor cue hour

Complete Stock of Nails.
je
Frsroicjai'yiE
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves; and Buckeye

MOOKK,
J. E. Vevéáfl,
N,
ias

PILES!

PILES ! f

PILF8I

THE GAZETTE.

CHARLES

ware-Agenc-

All Funerals under my charge will receive
proper attention, ( harices reasonable.
Also keeps constantly en hand a full and
eomplete
KUKNl I CUE.
assorttnnt of
QUEENSWARE and GLASS WAKK. R.palr-tn-v
neatly done. Bridge street, Kast Las Vegas, N. M.
M. 8,

MELENDY,

Otero, President. J. Gross, Vice
M. A . Otero, Jr. Cashier.

Pre

-

Store

in.

East

J

xulL West Las
WILLIAM FEANK

Vosas.
CO.,

PLAZA
PHAEMAOT
!.ficWMÍBgS5

fhWr.

'

rem

aid

Av

brewed
and warranted

Mi
the
entire

OTTIjBD b
to

t

malt and hops

I.K1NIN0ER&H0TH6EB PROPS.
Las

O. G. SCHA
Medicines,

Articles and Perfumery,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded .at all
Ij-A--

Hours, Dav or Night.

three-quarter-

the

No

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE AND EE8IDEUCE
On Blanehard Street, Between Eighth and
Ninth
Streets,

O'
J.

3

YA. 1ST

fast

" genuine. Manufactured

by Sooey,

kman

&

Roberts, Great Bend, Kas

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents-

-

73

PIERCE.

&z.

D. 0lUYAlf,
In Sena Ildlldlng.

Side.

other " HOSE

Office

W. L. PlEllCB.

Snrinora TATftfl loot, nirrht Uc.wna
of the largest land owners in Texas,

BÍ

TELEGRAPH.

12
4i6

f

CENTAlVEEK.

EIC,

ETC.

L48VKGAS.

(Cor. of Seventh St.)
- NEW MEXICO

B.B.Borden.

J.R.Martin. Wallace Hesaeldon

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTKACTOKS & BULLDJ2KS.
and shop ou Main Btrcet,

hib.

buir-wa-y

Telephone connections.
NEW MKXrCO

BAR SILVER.

Government

For Sale, For Rent,
Loot, Feuad, Wanted, Announcements,
will be inserted In thin caluma, this size
typo, at 40 cents per week for three linos orless.

azeite Office

60,090

2o,ooa

M. S. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Goke, A. M. Blackwell, K, C.
M. A. Otero. Jr.
Hon-rlqti-

FRANK OGDEN,

pÍaniistg

All klnd3 of dressing, matching and turning
dono ou short notice, clear native lumber
kept on hand for saie. North of the gas works.
LAS VKGAS.

KEW MKX1CO

NECESSITY H. W. WYMAN,

FOR THE SPECIALISTS.

Doaler

Dr, Wagner & Co.

Metallic & Wood Coffins

Dlt. H. WAGNER is fully aware that there
are many physicians, and somo sensible peo-plwho will condemn him ior making this
class of diseases a specialty, but he is happy
to know that with most persons of retlnenit nt
and Intelligence a more enlightened view
is bemu; taken of the subject, and that the
physician who devotes himself to relieving
the afflicted and saving them from worse than
death, Is no less a philanthropist and a bene
factor to hie race than the surgeon or phj alelan who by close application excels in an v
other branch of bis profession. And, fortu
natoly for humanity, the day isdawnmfr when
the falso philanthropy that condemned the
victims of folly or crimo, like tho lepers under the Jewish law, to die uncared lor, has
passed away.

Embalming a Specialty.

$1 081.

Bonds. Three ner
cents, 101; 4t's, 112J; 4's. 123J
The jtook market in the morning was
generally firm and changes merely
fractional, stocks wers nrm and on an
advance during the last hour.
bTOCKS. Chicago.
A
Burlincton
Qnincy. 119; Central Pacific, 34; Denver & Rio Grande, 8$; Northwestern
91; Rock Island, 108Í; St. Paul & Oma
ha, Zb; Union Pacific. 60; Western
Union, 57 J.

Kansas City Live Stock.

FOR RENT.
RENT-Furnis-

hed

Is Just in Receipt of the

SOCIETIES.
A. F. Je A. M.
CHAPMAN LODGE.theNO. S, holds regnlar
third Thursday of
'CV. mo"lh at 1 p. m. Visiting brelhreu are
coraiauy invited la alien 4.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
VEGAS

COMMANDERY,
NO. 3.
meetings the second Tuesday
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights conr.
toously Invited.
J. J. FITZGERREJLL, E. C.
CHARLES. TA M MA, Recorder.
,

TAS

Largest and Finest Assortments

-

R A M
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
LAS
on the first Monday of each
month. Isiting companions invited to attend.
P- M E'
A. A. KEEN,
in-"-

Kansas Cnr, Jan.

The Live Stock Indicator reports:

Cattle. ReceiDta. 1 K25 HUrV.i
.; rtrt
slow and 10aU5c lower. Evnnrtfirq
5 65; good to choice shipping, $5 00(3)
5 25; cosnmon to medium, $4 50$4 90;
feeders, $3 504 00; cows. $2 40ra3 50.

Yoanfr Meii
Who may bo suffcrine; from tho effects of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
overlaid at tho altar of Buffering humanity.
Dr. Watfiior will guarantee to 1'orlVii armO tor
overy caso of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which he
undertakes to aud fails to cure.

Middle Aged Men.

u
All fllnnrnlB nnrln mv rtliai.i.a "111
wu'.H9 ni U4T, i
very best attention at...j
reasonable price. Kni- ha.mllllf HAMMf'HPtririlffJ Htinu ft.in..
. ' ( ' i. ..!...,
....4
iiiul nuu
day. All or ers by telegraph promuily
at
tended to.
-

Southeast Corner of Seveuth 8t.

ana uougias Avenue.

AS VEO AN

Nw

Hogs Roceints. 11.000 M nrlfAt wont
lUn lower.
Lola nvgrifini? 9ln tn
845 pounds sold at $4 00ra4 25. the hnlk
at $4 104 15.
sheep Kecemts. 2.808.
Market
steady. Native muttons averaging 84
to 116 pounds sold at $2 753 75.

CattT.K.

South Pacific Street
Jl poslte Meyer Friedman

and sometimos small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
milkish hue, again ehanginic to a dark and
torpid apnournnce. Thwru are ruanv men who
die of this difflculty, lfruorant of thecnuse,
wnicn is mo second smith or somlnal weakness. Dr. V, will srnarautce a perfect cure in
all cases, and a healthy restoration of the
genlto-urinar- y
orgims.
Consultation free. Thorough examination
and advice $5.
All uommumcationa should bo addressed

Manufacturer of

WAGONS AND

CARRIAGES.

General blacksmithlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lookhart & Co
LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO

Having booiL apK)lnt.Hl by the honorable
probate court p? Baa Miguel conuly
admin
twD
non0f the estate of Andrew
Dold, deceased, notice Is hereby viento
11
I ereons indebted to said estate to
said Indebtedness lmmcdiaely. settle thflr
WILD, AUtnlulntratoi
Lag Vegas, Deo. 81.1884.

We are now Prepared, Better than Ever ,
to Satisfy
our Customers in the

Bros. warehouse

&

vosan

Samples of Wines Free
ON APPLICATION.
Applos, Gropoa Plums, Peaches, Fresh Uioes
and Creamery Butter.

S38

Larimer St. Address Box

8389,

THEODORE

and Locksmith Shop

Gun

(rwxt door.)

BR. WAGNER & CO.,

Arms and Ammunition.

Denver.

French and American Papers on File.

RUTENBEGK

Vvnolesa e and tve tan jjealer If

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
-- And All Kinds of

JVOT1CE.
Ilnvlnir been appol ted by the honorable
probate court of San Miguel county administrator of the estate of Marie Dold, deceased,
notice is hereby olven to all nrties having
claims simtnst said estnto to present ihn same
for payment within three months from this
date, aud all persn heiu Indebted to said
utate win settle tee samo immediately.
H DOf.I), Administrator.
Las Vcp-as-.
N. M,l)eo.. 31, 1H81.

Smokers' Articles. MENiYOUNGSOLDká
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.

AXiBERT &

UfiP.fiints.

Rhinmenta

Market slow and unchanged.

Rotich naekincr.
and shipping, $4

t4 104

nnnlrin

an- -

854 light, $4 15
skips. $3 304
Receipts.
ahmtiients,
2,800. Market very active but lo(a25o
lower, uommon to fair, $2 253 45;
mediswu to good, $3 503 90; choice,
14 004 50. Lambs, $4 005 00.
4 85;

Sheep

65:
00.
6,000;

Chicago Produce Market.

Chicago, Jan.

14

Market, nnnnorl nraolr Kt
closed strong and higher, 80io cash and
WHEAT.

February.

corn strong:

87io

ctsh.

PoaK.
Stead v and atrnno-February.
Labd. strong and higher.

!
)

RUPTURE

Brewery Saloon.
H

(West side of Sixth Street)
Freeh Beer always on Draught. Alxo Fu
Uigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-

m

fcmrr

mm

Proprietors of the

EAST LAS V3SAS,

Market weak and 1015c lower
on common to good cattle. Exporters,
fti 00(ao w, good to choice shipping
$5 406 85; stockers. $8 254 15; feed,
era, $4 2004 50.
8.500.

:fi"'t

-

f&

rAf)lufy Cuml In 80 to 00 Dirt
ruu; WvfiVd on lv Llv.Whw Tbum
C. rtrlKl RatkilkHri knrn irwri .a.. ...

Of M T snri hnnHroHiArt,.
a
m...
Uacnetio Eiastio Truss Co. 3 1 a M.e St. St. Louia.Ua

lection.

ah

KocointS. 35.000:

BERBER,

M ho Lack MMtvs FoRca,
fUnwRtti lid Ferfeot
hood, muffed by cowas

I onr, iposur, oroth.rokM
i YOU CAN BtOUREOl
' Oar Improvad ADDllanoai
tho
I'sIt.
aid,
' CDTKK wh-- n
aJ) .In Ihüs
O- -t osr book "Tbriw Tp
of M.S." contaJnlns iwrta
not ftryuraeoU. that ALA
should know. Drm.li;..
cl(M 6 (M poaUa.. Ooosnl
Ullon hi mall or office froo
Aatanicw Calvanio Co.. 3 2
SaTU W,. ST. UUIi.
alt

t.

Jobbing a Specialty.

t19.- AoiJ

NEW MEXICO.
NFVOUSDEBILITy

Established in 1891.

3.000,

HOGS

EVER BROUGHT TO LAS YEGAS

Mexl eo

HENRY ST ASS ART,
Xjas

and

The Drovers' Journal reports:'

1

A. C. SCHMIDT.

14.

Chicago Live Stock Market

Of Job Printing Material

Castes,

&

o,

3

FOR
Rooms 4 corner of
Sixth and Blanehard streets.
tf
FOR RENT A large store room in Uold Block,
on the riaza. For terms enquire of Henry
Dold.

MILL.

Fhahk Ouozn, Proprietor.

LA 9 VEGAS,

THE

1200,..

DIRECTORS;

DOUGLAS AVENUE,

Oflice

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In
iurplun Fund

.

en.,

WANTED.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

OI1 TjJLB veo-ab- .

There are many at tho age of SO to ft) who
xar. 3vr.
tire day's fruitless effort on the part of are troubled with too fri quent evacuutlonB of
tho
by
accompanied
bladder,
often
a
GROCERIES
slight
AND
LIQUORS
to
the democrats
oust Mr. Haines from
or burning sensation, and a weakenthe temporary speakership and proceed smarting
Importer of California wines.
ing of the system in a manner tho pationt can
to permanent organization, the LouFe not account for. On examining the urinarv
and French Clarat
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found Angelica
adjourned until tomorrow morning.

Nkw Iork, Jan. 14.
per cent: elos- Monet. Easy at
ing (offered) 1 per cent.
per cent.
rRiME A per
Sterling Exchange Firm at $4 8U:
demand, $4 85--

Bpeolal attention glvon to all matters per
taiumg to real estate.
.
LAB VBK.A8.
NBW MSXICO.

In any

nn en

New York Market.

Over San Miguel Bank.

BUY-A- ad
sell second lianl
WANTED of TO
every description.
Colgan's
Trade Hart, Bridge Street.
J7U tf
TF yon want good and cheap feed call on P
I Trembler at the grist mill, Las Vegas, Now
Mexico.

Illinois Legislature.
Springfield. Jan. 14. -- After

MARKETS

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

FORTY

g.

sisM-w- t
V
1J 1 C-

11

Las Vegas, N. M.

J)K. JNO.R. PAPIN,

h'ug curtains, cut and flt carpets
pari o i ine city

MEXICO

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Use Only

store.

s.

stock-raisin-

O

-

Will

full-blood-

in the market.

Orders Solicited.

Mattresses, Bed Springs.

three-fourth-

1

The Sao Miguel National Bans

MANUFAvTUREK OF

A, A. and

J, II. WISE,

9
A Radical Oune por

Real Estate,
STOCK AND LOAN

HAKRI3' s.,r
DEBILITY,

Desirable Real Estate, Ranches, and
Livestock on onr list FOHSALKTO

SUIT PURCHASERS.
Residence and Business Houses for'sale
or Rent. Also property on the Instal-

ment Plan.
We have the choicest property In the
city on onr list.
We take pleasure In showing strnnsors
the city and giving all the information

Organic Weakness,

For Improved or

Unimpj-eve-

Real Estate, Ranches, Rnsiness or anything
purcuasauie or ior rent, eaii on

J. H. WISS.
Car. 6th fc Donglas, Las Vegas.

A. A. and

too freo lnihiluonce. or
ovfirhriitn work. Avoid
thf Imposition ot prftpu
tiom remedid for Chti
I troublei.
Ort our
Circular and Trial Park-Ing- e,

3

rrt

Tarti

DECAY,

InYounc ft Middle
Aged Men.
Tested for over8ix
Years bv use in many
CA8I8.

TFIAU.
A6KACEo

desired.

d

a

PHYSICAL

TmOUIANO

KAKNRÜB

Docir.finfi nameronn

lina the tkllled ih
ieiftnn. lftflult from
met$jouthfut
IndiMretion.

NERVOUS

AGENTS.

UHOAMIU

TTÍKATMENT.
One Month, - $3 00)
Two Months, - 6. 009
H'liroe Mouths, 7.00)1

I

and Ictvn linpnrtant
tektnir trf at--

HUir; Kr.MRDYlhatiua
CUUKD thouMnd, doat

not Intorfera with attao
iion to bn linen, or cau
j pnin cr ineonvfnloiicti in
way. Founded on
SanT title medicalprincl- plec. By directanpheation
in tha saat of aiwaM I ta

wjuoui of lay. inaoaw
uTal functmmof th hu
aniftn ontanlflm tarMtoradj.
kuimatint

elcfiscntsl

1'if lift, whirh na
dmq
wafttrn art ff ivan bark .and
the patientlecometehfr
I nt bxith
Tut and rap id J
J sirrnxth tod aaxual TlufV

tía

KARRIS REMEDYCO..
sou n. renin c, ux, jlodiu, so,

M'FQChemists

AJ

Ptuhlu

OZVld

! Not n Truss.
KtKüüNS
tnrnis nf onr At Dllnnro.
VAri.Ii Ail "X " TVlii

WYMAN'S CLOSING OUT SALE

!

Closing out to quit Business. Will trade for Cattle. Goods must be disposed of. Elegant Designs and Unusually Low Trices for
F
its real value to wind up Business.
Thirty Days. Call early and make your selections as I am closing out the Entire Stock at
Lace Pins, Studs, Watches, Clocks, Rings, Silverware, Bracelets, Chains,
Our Stock consists of Gold and Diamond
Filigree Jewelry and other Rare and Beautiful Articles too numerous to mention.
,

ONE-HAL-

Ear-ring- s,

H. W. W YM AN, East Side Postoflice.

H, W. WYMAN, Near San Miguel Bank,

g

The Excursionists.
G. P. Conklin takes pleasure in inPEKSONAIi PENCIXING8.
Another of Raymond & Whitcomb's forming the public that he is now repleasure parties passed through our city ceiving plenty of coal from the Raton
Dick Dunn is in from his saw mills.
last ttvening en route for the Golden mines, and is prepared to fill all orders
E. Moutoya is over from Anton Chico.
being
coal
now
500
lbs.
The
fioui
ud.
Slate to spend the winter months in its
Joseph Rosenwald is rusticating n
TIiritSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1885. temperate clime, and view the
received is superior to any yet receivOn all Goods
sigh s for which California is so ed from that section of the country, is the country.
bone,
and will
free from black slate and
Father Persone is at home from a
noted. The party in made up of
citizens of New England, mostly bo sold for $5 50 per ton (cash only.) trip to Albuquerque.
,
FOR THE NEXT 3D DAYS
some reventy odd in num- Those wishing Cerrillas soft coal, can be
or
Major Jose D. Sena and wife.of Santa
Snow.
ber. They are comfortably quartered in supplied, as a stock will be kept on Fe, are guests of the city.
four Pullmans, aud a baggage car for hand and sold for $7.50 per ton, full
Nj moon dark nights.
Jesus Ma Tafoya returned from bis
personal effects. At eight o'clock the weight guaranteed.
At our
t
ip to Santa Fe yestorday.
train pulled in and the passengers imSend your children to school.
Exchange
Albuwedding
The
at
dance
departed
the
Prof.
DeGarmo
for
mediately repaired to the dining hall
Our cat takes the bun, in fact a whole of the Depot hotel, where a most choice hall was a most enjoyable affair last querque yesterday morning.
and was participated in by the
He try Essinger came up from a
sack of 'em.
and inviting repast was awaiting their night,
best element of our Mexican citizens. southern business trip by yesterCapt.
disposal.
no
Lasher
spared
todaywe
before,
As
these people day's 104.
have said
Ono yesterday and another
pains or expense in its preparation,
how to make the most out of such
weddings to be sure.
and the general expression of the tour- know
R)x Hardy's familiar face looms up
ANDrepaid him for bis efforts, an occasion, and you bet they always remarkable well alter a short trip up
Cash paid for county scrip by Calyin ists amply
good
a
have
time.
unanimously
they
m
it
pronouncing
the
road.
Fink, opposite the Gazette office.
perior to any meal served tince leaving
Good times coming when work will
Edward Martinez, of Anton Chico,
Boston. Plenty of time was awarded be abundant and money plentiful.
Antílope, killed on the mountains
Wo stopped over yesterday on his way from
do
justice
to
as
to
them
the
delicacies
in
the
plentiful
to the city, are
of course to the buildiug aud Santa Fe home.
they remained two hours with m. The refer
market.
or tne wood preserving
Col. Geo. W. Stoneroad returned by
party is in charge of Luther L. llolden, maintaining
As we will Change our Business by January
works and stock yards, boih of which yesterday afternoon s express from a
tosocial
way
years
spent
by
eon
of
bo
a
mite
wrll
who
the
church
There
six'
15th, our ENTIRE Stock of
ours.
are
yisit to 3unta Fe.
night at St. Paul's rectory. All friends his life pushing a Faber en the Boston
yesMiss Eva Hubbell arrived homo
Journal, and C. C. Harding, who has
welcome.
KAIliKOAD RUSTLINGS.
J!
charge ot the party during a two
terdav from a visit to, her sister, Mrs
orea, ot Bernalillo.
The work of completing the new months' sojourn at Monterey, iho forStock yards.
countv court house and jail is progress- mer of these two gentlemen has boen
Capt. Ed. Friend departed last night
with the firm of R iymond & Whitcomb
Wood preserving works.
ing rapidly.
for Albuquerque, where lie will push a
for tnree years and has under his
All trains were on yesterday.
Goods, Hats,
is Per on ine journal.
All bills due Bob Ford up to Monday, supervision all their excursions. This
Tho Rev. Dr. Gould was reported on
January 12, must be paid either to Bob partv last night was not noticeable for Locomotivo 836 pulled 104 north yesCaps, Boots, Shoes,
the sick list yesterday, having naa v
Ford or Dick Llddil.
its youth and beauty, as all, with but terday.
chill
early
severe
the
morning.
in
Coy
go north today with
Judd and
one or two exceptions, showed the tel
The practice of shooting pistols off ling lines of age:' but in gray hairs lOáand 104.
Blankets, Quilts,
Charles Dauver took a run np to Wat'
nights should be set down upon and there is a facination which
can not
one
111 and 107 go out in two rous yesterday in the interest of Gross,
Freights
with a vengeance.
Trunks, and Valises,
Blackweil & Co. He returns today.
fail to feel. The train pulled out sections today.
the south at ten o'clock, arriving at
John Dold and tied Althot took in
A car load of coal was unloaded for
Real estate promises to advance fully for
Will be Sold at Bottom Trices for Cash.
Fe at an early hour this morning depot use yesterday.
the Springs yesterday, returning much
twenty-fiv- e
per cent, within the next Santa
a greater portion ot the day win
ex
the
for
where
worser
none
cleaner
and
the
three monihs.
Con. Richloy punched tickets on the
be spent in viewing the oldest town in
cursion.
excursion last night.
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY
The Raton gambling element, recent- the Uuited States, but leaving in time
Col. R. W. Webb is again
the edi
The boys are figuring on tho coming torial chair after a vacation ofin two days
ly orJerud to leave that burg, is nicely to supper at Wallace.
After the new Montezuma shall have of the. pay car next week.
quartered in our city.
spent in rounding upjold acquaintances
312 R. It. Ave., East Las Vegas.
been opened to the public these yearly
John 11. Bearrup shipped a car load down south.
The Rio Gallinas bridge, and the one excursions will make a stop over here of wool through to Pennsylvania yesFranz,
Fe
D.
hardware
E.
the Santa
hours, but owing to the terday.
crossing the acequia on Lincoln avenue of twentv-fomerchant, came in by 104 yesterday, '
uncertainty of its completion the ex
are in need of repairs.
company
making
Ve
The
intend
Las
Ho con- went out to the Springs.
cursions of the coming May have made gas their main point on tho southern and
today.
bis
trip
seviinues
&
receivod
Manzanares
Browne
no arrangemeats. An excursion from
Mathews Divine came over from
eral prairie schooners of wool yester- Boston passes through the first of May divisions.
is
Ten car loads of ice were received at Watrous yesterday to shake hands With
day, it seems as if the fall clip not ana another on the fifteenth, also one
depot
yesterday from Rowe foi the his partnei, S. Fuller, of Iowa, returnall in yet.
from Philadelphia on the eighth. How- the
ing again in the afternoon.
ever, a party ot tourists on route for company.
Go to ohelton's new barber shop in Mexico will leave Boston on the 26ih of
Passengers 103 and 101 will be lookod
Thompson Lindsley, one of the talka
the Plaza hotel for an easy, thorough next month arriving hero on Wednes- after in their southern journey by Ta tive drummer, is holding down the
HAVE DETERMINED TO
hair-cua
t
or delight day, March 4, the day of Cleveland's bor and Hixon.
shave, an elegant
town and hying on the fat of the land
lul shampoo.
inauguration, by the way. After
with Capt. Lasher, of course.
Mrs. John Greenslet, wife of 'the conC. F. Martin, editor and propnotor of
A very cold wind prevailed last night spending three weeks in our neighbor ductor, goes to El Paso tonight to join
republic the party will return to this nor nudbauü.
the Springer Stockman, wc.s noiiued on
irom the soutu. nease ex ing
omine
two
aud
city
Saturday
stopping
days,
plain how so cold a wave came from so
A car load of lumber and general the street yesterday. He comes down
Sunday, April, 4 and 5.
To the Extent of this Space.
warm a clime.
was. shipped out to the occasionally to get a good square meal.
merchandise
Much could be said concerning these Springs
yesterday.
Particulars later.
Capt. E. G. Austin is in from his
Owing to the rush of business at the excursions regarding the many ways
Express trains be'. ween Las Veeas and Watrous range. He and his wile will
Depot hotel fourteen rooms iu private they prove a benofit to our new counare m tallowed tojoxceed sched take a trip to Fort Davis,Texas, by Sunresidences have been secured to accom try, but space will not permit this time. Wallace
so says the latest bulletin
ule
lime,
day's express on a visit to the hitter's
modate the patrons.
T. O.MERNIK.
The
night
foreman in the yard was sister.
P A. MAECELL1NU.
Communicated.
All the fixtures and effects of the Dal- - To the EUtor of tne Gazette.
let out yesterday. He will brake on
S. Fuller, who first visited this city
&o
moniuo restaurant will be sold at auc
until a vacancy presents itself three years ago, and purchased an inIt is well for all persons to become specials
tion today at 10 o'clock a. m. Deacon posted
wm.
fancier
and wm. JLantz were terest in one of the finest ranches in
on the laws of the territory, as
Woostor, auctioneer.
of Fort Sumner, is again with
they are made for the benefit of the both discharged from the hospital yesterday
101 for us, after spending eighteen long months
took
evening's
and
last
BAND INSTRUMENTS
of
people.
laws
legislature
The
the
last
Our hotels are not complaining of dull
in Iowa. He says be came out to look
Gnitars, Harps,
times. Transient guests has always have not been made public by publica- Socorro.
we
believe
his
business,
but
cold
after
VIOLINS,
Mrs, Dotdler, wife of the master meChickering,
way,
Stein
boen a prominent feature with this city, tion in the newspapers of the territory,
Kimball,
Orguinettes, Accordeons,
weather was the immediate cause. Ho Knahe, Weber, Fischer,
in order that the people may com pi v chanic on the Raton and La Junta di
Mason k Hamlin,
STRINGS,
in tact we have lots of visitors.
six
will
to
two
spend
weeks
from
months
Steele,
Miller,
Sohmer,
is
vision,
in
the city stopping at the Do
with the several provisions enacted and
Estey, Burdette.
Sheet Music, Music Books,
& Fond, Pease,
Irerg
us
this
with
time.
Western Cottage,
SONGS,
Raymond & Whitcomb will send thereby warning every person against pot hotel.
Lyon k Healy, llardman, Musical S1MMSI1
Clough k Warren,
Merchandise,
Mason k Hamlin,
three excursions to the World's fair at committing an error in offending the
E. A. Wright, of the D. & R. G..
Smith American,
ETC., ETC., ETC.
The most elegant tonsorial apartllallett k Daris,
New Orleans. One on the 29th inst., laws passed for the people and tor their with headquarters at Denver, is regis
New England.
Decker Bros., Emerson,
Chicago Cottage,
one on tho 26th of February, and one on general good, therefore it is the duty of tered on the big book at the Depot hotel ments iu the city will be thrown open
Kimball,
England,
New
Marcellino k C
to the public on Monday next by Mr.
the legislature to let the people know as "JN. G.
March 10.
YVheclock, Christie,
William C. Marmaduke. lie has fitted
of their doings so that they can be faithWill Gibson, line repairer, went south up a place in Tamme's building. Center
Also, Spanish Books, Toys, Notions, Fruits and Confectionery,
It would be well for our boys to take fully complied with.
103 yesterday.
on
Will
kept
has
been
Payments. Old Pianos Taken
corps
street,
worka
and
of
has
Mexican
skilled
pattern of our
citizens. The
fíanos and Organs bold on Monthly
There is a law in force now, passed by pretty busy ot late
running up aud men to attend to the needs of the unt 'CPfí&TlffQ
111
latter are outmarrying the former two the last legislature, to define and pre- down
Plaza & Bridge St., Las Vkoas
the road.
FREE.
'
tf
shaven and unshorn.
to one. That's right. Keep it up.
vent nuisances in towns. Section five
to
jviarcetuno
jo. snipped a piano.
3
.
limits the location of slaughter houses.
The residence ot Mrs. Simon Lewis Section two makes it a penalty for any weighing 030 pounds, to Albuquerque
The Mountain Bath House, on Ziou
has recently been retouched by the ar person to permit any dressed moat or yesterday, ine musical business is Hill, is reopened, nicely carpeted, and
neatly furnished, where excellent hot or
tislic brush of tho painter. The ex carcase of any animal to be exposed picking up.
ample is one worthy to be followed.
for sale, or as an advertisement,
James Manning, road master on sub cold baths can be had for 25 cents. Prifor any other purpose oulside the division P., came in on 101 last night vate entrance for ladies. Also handle
Don't forgot the fact that the Ga or
walls
of his or her place of business or Although quartered at Raton it does Fine Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars.
zette turns out tho best job work of residence
in any town in the territory his heart good to stir up Vegas occa
any ollico in tho territory, no excep which contains
one thousand or more sionally.
oy
man
at
promptly
Orders
lions.
Great Reduction in Prices.
inhabitants. ' The penalty for violation
A car load of cannod vegetables
tended to.
Shaving 15 cents, hair cntting 35
of this law is not less than twonty-tivhams,eto., iu fact everything good, was cents,
sea foam 10 cuntí, shampooing 10
J. S. Carpenter, Sixth streot cigar nor more than one hundred dollars, or unloaded at tne uopot notal yesterday
s
houso, has just received a large invoice imprisonment more than thirty days in and laid away iu the storehouse to be cents, boots blacked 10 cents.
25 cents.
cold
fine
baths
hot,
county
shower
and
jail
or
the
such
both
and
as
cigars.
used
ana
The
seed
Havana
demanded.
of clear
Tony's parlor barber shop, tho best and
There are several
Lady Clay cigar, straight Havana, is imprisonment.
Capt. Lasher knows bow to touch tho largest tonsorial parlor in the city.
places
and
shops
where
butcher
meat
equal to imported,
as
man,
by
was'
illustrated
tho Only
is offered for sale in this city. Some inner
barbers employed.
relishing
of the excursionists Give us a call and be convinced. SatisOur merchants are now closing out comply with the law, others do not. It last night. smacks
They will all remember the faction guaranteed. Bridge streot, near
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